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Eill (form KiS) ia placed in your box
to tell you that your box rent is due on
the' hint day of the quarter, and to show
you the amount of rent to be paid on or
before the last day of the quarter? You
will therefore bring your (form'1533)
and have it receipted when you call to
pay your rent" It is not a matter of
discretion. with me as! to closing your
box "if the rent is not paid, but the gov-

ernment demands that I shall close
them. , .

"
.' '

3. S. BASNIGHT, P. M.
The following are rules of the De-

partment governing tbe use of rented
boxes I am now giving for the benefit
of tbe patrons of this office; .

' '

The use of boxes is restricted to one
Individual, family, firm, or corporation
except in such cases as are specified in
this section." ' An individual renting a
box may have placed therein ;""?

1. Mail addressed to himself. V : .

, 2 Mail addressed to a visitor abiding
witb bim. - ' ' ' .

3 Mail addressed to bia care or the
number of his box by persons who wish
him to take care ef it for them tempo-
rarily. ' ' ' -

4 Mail addressed to members of his
family.' "

-

6 Mail addressed to his servants or
other employees who abide in his house.

6 Mail addressed to bis confidential or

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over SO years, bas borne the signature of

' " j and has been made under his per
C2LxyJ?Z&!S 8nal supervision since Its infancy. ;

- Allow no lone to deceive you In this, .

: - All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What io CASTORIA ;
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-ttori-c,

l)rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It ;'
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic v
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

, and allays Feverlsbness. It aires Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates1 the Food, regulates the

j, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, .
The Children's. Panacea The Mother's Friend. ,

csr:un:2 CAST
Bears the Si

9

The Kind You Have fays Bought
In Use For Over 30,Years v w
mc centaur company, Tr MuNnkVrntcrr. new York crrr.

It f i i I

1

How should you I e lo y fi 1

come tax ou nest to in .j! 1 If yot
were a Norwegian livh at L i. i

eaniiug $134 a year.yuti WouiJ U

taied on one-tent- h of It If you wen
unmarried: on about oue-- t .v tle'U oi

it If you were marrif i n"i bad nc:

children. If you had you s.ll.
would be taxed on oue-- U of it

With afl Income of $J a year yot
would be taxed If uumanled on mor

than half of your Income, if married
and having no children on about 4(

per cent of your Income, having on
child on about 87 per cent, two call
dren on about 81 per cent

Unmarried and having an Income oi
$2,680 a year in Norway your incomi
tax payment would be J 21.22; map
ried, with one child. $ :.i.4; married,
with six children, $.11. All thai
you would get off your income tai
(married) for having six children would
be $66; all thai you would get off by
having five more children would be $4t

and six bits I

; Married or unmarrlt'd in Norway
you could escape paying an income tax
only by having an income less than
$83.08 a year. Think of paying an in-

come' tax out of earnings of $7 s
month !New Iork Press. '

' 'The Old Time Senate re.
A recent overhauling of a desk in the

office of the District of Columbia
health officer brought to light a small
volume entitled "The Medical Register
of the District which contained a
complete' list of the senator of the
Thirty ninth congress, giving their
Weight height and head and chest
measurements. Tbe author of tbe book.
Dr. J. M. Toner, says in explanation of
tbe table: 4 :

"It shows that in all the points ob-

served onr senators exceed the average
of mankind in all parts of the world
as well as the average of our own
country." . '"-:."'-:

. From the figures given it appears
that the tallest senators at that time
canfe from Kentucky, the shortest from
New Hampshire and West Virginia.
Tbe average-heigh- t was five feet tec
and a half inches, and the senatorial
beads,' "measured a little lower than
the bat is generally worn," showed an
average circuraferance of twenty-tw- o

and a half Inches. Fourteen of the
forty senators were six . feet tall.
Washington Star.. '; . :' ;',

- Globe Trotters Plus. " y '',

A number of tourists were recently
looking down the crater of Vesuvius
An-- . American, gentleman said s

companion: :"; .. 7

"That looks a good deal Ilka tbe in
fernal regions." '

An English lady, overbearing the re
mark, said to another: .

i "Good gracious, bow these , Amert
cans do travell"LlppIncott'a. " ;

'

Children Ory
"

. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Ninety-si- x members of this gradua

ting claa at Annapolis were eommia
sioned ensigns.' - ' ' '

A. LEADING CALIFORNIA CRUG- -

' '
GIST.

Pasadena. Cat.. March 9. 1911.
Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We have

sold and recommended Foley $ Honey
and Tar Compound for years. - We be-
lieve it to be one of the most efficient
expectorants on the market Contain
ing no opiates or narcotics it can be
given freely .to children. Enoueh 01

the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as it has no nauseating results,
arid does not interfere with digestion.
Yours very truly. C H. Ward Drug Co.
j. l. farsons, see-- y and Treas. " tiet

the original Foley's Honey .and Tar
compound in the yellow package. r,
a. uutty. '

"
i .'.--' An Odd Habit Among Rooks.

Among the odd habits of rooks Is the
way that members of the same rook-
ery have of Intermarrying generation
after generation. The males alwayn
choose their "wives from among their
near neighbors, and If one should be
so bold as to bring home to bis rook
ery a bride from a dltitanee tbe other
rooks will Invariably refuse to receive
ber and will force the pair to build
some way off. In the neighborhood of
big rookeries outlying nests of till?
kind may always be found.

A TERRIBLE ELUNDER
to neplect liyer trnuble. hover do it
Take Dr. Kinir's New I.ifn 'i tn t
first Signnf conatiiialion, Liimu miess or
inactive bowels and prevent vh ulent. in
digestion, jaundice or gall at.,,., a. 'lin y
regulate the liver, nt
and build up your hraiiii. Or. j Ze. at
all druggists.

Hanna and Tom John-"Let'-

Bhiike luinil niul le f. lends,"
Hark Ha una aiirKi-ste.- t" Twin John-
son one !ny.

"No. let's not." Jot, l.
"Wby not?" ir.in. ,i

"We'd iiuike sf i

We're too good eii- -;

" a rrnc in i:::; i

won' ! ,w t' n l,,.x i f

en ..ivo t ' r i ;K
f .' ,. M. i'. i.

" r 1,1 hi ,

r i 4 t v i

i. ("

In a Rfind Way.
In "Whistler as 1 Knew Him" iTr-tlm- er

Menpes, the author, has a gool
deal to say about Whistler tbe fight
er andj his quickness In resenting an
affront.i He la careful to; add that
Whistler was always refined in bis
methods: . l-;. :

While be waa severe be was not ac-

tually brutal. Be never treated his
enemies In a coarse way. Any man
who bad offended him Whistler would
rap sharply .over the shoulders with
his cane, and then by the. time the
sufferer had recovered the master
Would be In the next room' explaining
to every one how be bad Just felled
bis enemy, y ?

Once he caught a man with whom
be was for the moment enraged wash
ing bis race. Without a moment's
hesitation Whistler, dashed the unfor-
tunate bead straight into the basin of
water, and while the foe was endeav
oring to clear the soap from bis eyes
to see the cause of this sudden Immer-
sion .Whistler was , In : the smoking
room setting the men there in a roar
wltb tbe account of bis adventures.

, When I first met JVbistler be was In
the act of searching for a man who
bad dared to criticise' bis Venetian
etchings,' "If you want to See-- some
fun, Menpes," be said, "come with
me." Fortunately the man had" been
warned and was nowhere to be found.

-" First Flying Ambulanoea '
A valued servant and friend of the

great : Napoleon, Dominique Lrrey,
first established that system of "fly
ing ambulances,' which carried, the
wounded to tbe rear almost as soon as
disabled. The staff numbered about
840 men with four heavy and twelve
light two and four wheeled ambu--
uutcee io eacn uiruuon., wapoieon re
viewed this arm of the; service wltb
tbe greatest Interest and once exclaim-
ed to Larrey: "Your work is one of the
most Important conceptions of our age.
it will suffice for your ' reputation.'
For the Etrrotian camnalra Ijirror mm.

cured the services of 800 qualified sm
jfgeona la addition to the regular force.
at Aiexanona General Flgoieres waa
severely wounded, and on his recovery
wisnea to present Napoleon with a
splendid Damascus saber. ; "Yes," said
the emperor, I accept in order to give
it iu surgeon in cmer,. ny wnose ex
ertlona your life bas been spared."
This saber, engraved with the words
"Aboukir" and "Larrey," was taken
from the great 'surgeon by the Prus
sians at Waterloo-Charl- es Wlnslow
Hall In NaOonaLMagaslne.

OJiildren Cry "FDR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Andrew Carnegie acknowledged loan

ing the Carnegie Trust Company $1,
000,000 at New York. - ..

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE.
.How you may proBt by it. ' Take Fo-

ley Kidney Pills. . Mrs. E. G. Whiting,
360 Willow St, Akron, 0 says: "For
some time I had a very serious ease of
kidney trouble and I .suffered with
backache and d'zzy headaches. , I had
Bpecics noating before my eyes and I
felt all tired out and miserable.. I aaw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and got a
ooiue ana look tnera according to dir-
ections end results showed almoet at
once. The pain and dizzy headaches
left me. my eye-sig- ht became clear and
today I can aay I am a well woman
thanks to Foley Kidney Pills, "i--F, S.
Duffy. .. .

- ..

- A Growing River. '

, Senator Thomas 8.. Martin of Vir-
ginia says be is now in a position to
appreciate the gift-o- f the negro race
for picturesque exaggeration. ;- :

He was driving along a country road
near Alexandria, says the Washington
Star, when he met an old negro whose
venerable appearance attracted bis at-
tention. ' . ;

"
;

"Yon are pretty old, aren't yon,
nncler asked tbe senator.

"1 should say I isl" answered tbe
negro...- ...-,.- .'

"How old are yout" -
, -

don' know zackiy," explained the
old man deliberately; "but 1 is so old
dat when t was a little boy de Poto-
mac rlbber was nuffln' but a little
stream." .

There ia one medicine that every fam-
ily should be provided with and especial-
ly during the summer months; viz Cham-
berlain's Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, It ia almost certain to be
needed. It costs but a nnnrter Can
you afford to be. wjthout it? For sale
by all dealers.

" TODAY. ;

Buil J a tale fence of trust
Around today;

Fill tlie space with loving work
And therein slay.

Look not tlirou j$h die he!lering ban
Upon tomorrow;

Cod will lielp thee beat what comes
CM joyorwrrow. MdryF.Lults.

T7cn tf t' s ! V 1 f;
3tfr .' rc ' i!

tj

A complete stock of the very
Jbest goods to select from. '

. Fresh lot Md.,- - Biicuit Co's.
Cakes just received 15c. lb.

Extra Fancy" Ginger Snap's
-- ' ' "10c. lb. .:- N

A few nice fresh Corned Ports-

mouth Mullets 30c. do.'..'.

StEC!iL;E!i: :m

Y0LT,s tor cash o: ; i

J. L. IJcDaniel
41 Middle St. Phone 91

nADDVARE
AND

Building Ma-ieri- al

Paints, OiiT
s. AJSD "

Varnishes
American '

Field Pence
e. 17. s::alli;::3.

law ten, I. C.
M

HBKRY'S

Prescriptions' from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full tine of Choice

Toilet articles. ; '

Pharmacy
' P!")NB 173

FRESH StTFLY

CANDY
AT

1110 t !. j 1

FII0NE ca.

1 '

to i r Sft-vi-
. ', v ! v I "

t v ! rr.'-
' i:- : ;. y i I r

l i l !';;-- t i! Viiil r.
; 0 i r ; i, i to i.

i i i i t i V " i. jM'ter; Mica
i i V 111 I i'. j i t i

('

i i r':iTi:: '

3 rr.crr.izrc.
r cl Kew Earn ana

II
. Ikflt 10

3 I. "... .. ....... .. '

c: ly in advance.
Journal la only tent on pay-In- -a

basis. Subscriber., will - ra-
ti otlce of expiration of their sub--.

s and an Immediate reaponae
e wjji oe appreciated by tbe

ertlslng ratea furnished npoa
utton at the office, or npoa ta--
by maP iv. '...; xw

taed at the Poetofilee, New Bern.
!., as s'econd-c?a- ss matter. "

lew Pern, N. C. June. 87. 1911.

; i iar its ninety est the
SHADE.

I want to go and fish for fish V

pleasant watera awiih and
swish; - "

1 want to ait out on a log -

ad hark the croaking of tbe frog;
I want to go and get away ' ' "

rom routine things of every day. '

' d where the pleasant meadows roll
t hug all Nature to my soul;" '

Ninety degrees of beat in the
ade work the physical man into
o fuse perspiration, and chauge

' uost entirely his mental calibre.
ae mental change is more aur-visin- g

ia its character, for there
ill be a demand for an entire

moval from anything like work,
i nugh the change may be a warm
r location and more heated aur--

maings, than the work bench.
r the office. - '

1
nd-no- t merely is the feeling of

1 want jto go" develops! in its
',hest sense when tho thermome- -

r shows 90 in the shade, bat
here is also developed a tempera
mental condition that is unnatural,
i that instead, of seeking an en

vironment that will soothe the
physical to a possible coolness and
c'alniaess, there is sought an excess
of motionan exposure to heat, or
a rush to over satisfy the stom
ach with' food and drink.
"0, I want to go where tbe .chicken

grow
h legs like a big bass horol

1 1 want to fly where the goose
hangs high

1 where pumpkin pie was born;
J I madly Vish with the gravy dish
mid dance in a dream waits' sweet
He the Cook called out; "Save the

sauer-kraotl- " -

r I dearly love to eat,"
It is the irrational man that
nety degrees in the shade create),

naturedt Perhaps, but he
t be so placed as to think he is
lying himself, and this situat- -

i must be far removed from his
'

i nary s urroundings. It ia large
temperamental to be sure, but
i' a man away from his every

location, give him the base
! game, the seat in a boat fish

a mpuntain climb, no matter
.11 be in the sun, and ninety in

shade will be for gotten, .

ALTIMORE FOB NATIONAL

DIOCRAlTC CONVEN-

TION.
i he contention of Baltimore as
'g the right city in which the
ional democratic party shall
1 its convention in 1912, Is re

. ing an ever widening attention
i the outside, and the prawn- -

on of Baltimore's ability to
lie such a great gathering is
;nized and favorably received.

' "ith the democratic party out-toda-

the place of the next
veotion is all important Loca--i

because of' political effect,
r in the Lomination of candi-- i

aud the policies to be given
for campaign help, or a city
ted for possible political effect

a the party's opponents, these
i!u: pat have worked demo-- ;

harm. Party 'expediency"
o often proven a ruinous one,
lional democracy should to-- I

(insured of sufficient back--

individuality to foci free
doubtful Vexpedleri- -

(f these being naming a
i city ia order to i ! .rrr.':

'i of t!;i party, orfr
of fcHurlrf rcr,;!.

vols-- ; fc.rorj t!- -

official employees not abiding with bim.
7 Mail addressed to a relative or oth

er person who permanently in his house
as dp the members of bis family. A
boarder in a family is not a member of
the family, A renter of separate apart-
ments in the house with a family . or a
person who maintains a teparate table
is not a member of the family.v ' '

13 A person after having attained
majority ia a member Of his parents or

'

guardians family ao long as he contin
ues to abide within the domicile of bis
parents or guardian as a member of bis
family and does not engage in any busi
ness or avocation separate and apart
from that of his parent or guardian
though bimaelf tbe bead of a family
provided his family also abides "with
that of hlB parent or guardian subject
to the same condition v" ;

14 A person having attained his ma
jority and living in a hpuse rented from
bis father or in separate apartments of
the house occupied by bis father's fam-
ily is no longer a member of his fath-
er's family.. 'v. 'K

15 The mail of permanent boarders
at a hotel or boarding house must not
te plaeed in the bog rented by the pro
prietor thereof; . whether assigned for
the use of himself add family only, or
for the general use of his hotel, but the
mail of'a guest or transient boarder,
when addressed to the number of tbe
bouse or the name of (he hotel if not
delivered hy carrier should be placed in
tbe box assigned to the use of such ho
tel or the, ptopr fetor thereof:

16 A firm renting a box may have
placed therein: ..; . v . ,

1 All mail addressed to its name.
2 Mail addressed to its effieial em- -

pioyeea, : . - .

8 By the consent'of all members of a
firm, every member thereof may have
mail addressed to himself or members
of his family deposited in the box i

signed to its use. , ;' '
u .urporauoni renting a box or

drawer may have placed therein only '

1 Mail addressed to its name.
2 Maik addressed to its officers by

their official titles.' - '

L J. S. BASNIGHT. P. M.
New Bern, N. C," June 15th, 191L,

Emneror William entertained Ameri
cans during the Kiel yacht races, -

' .' SORE NIPPLES.
An V mother who

With this rliflt.roaftinor Ailmanf vrill
pleased to know that a cure may be ef
iccieu oy applying cnamDerlain s Halve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Winn it off with a arJTi r.tk ksfn ..I
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use mis saiv witn best results.
rur saie Dy an aeai.xs.

The United States Senate will, it ia
believtd, pssa the recinrocitv bill
amendment. '

Ohildron Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Charlea J. Bonaparte in a sneech at

Chicago took issue with Justice Harish
on judicial legislation.

MIDDLE AGED AND EIDERLY
. I'EOFLE.

Use Folev Kidnev Pill Wmii. l nH
permanent results in all ram. t,i i In.
r.nd bladdwr troubles, and for painful
and annoying irregulurities. r'. S,
Daffy.

A Strng 8peclna of Deer.
JoHt above the buffet lu the d'uing

roqtn of a ft Ich tiKiiid bouse ti;Te
barii a a hmie, finely nioimt I p ' I

head. This tni hy of the o uY
bliii!'"j prowess Is fastm'-- t to 11m ''
to th wnll tluit the i' ', i

t to ! e riHiiln;,' r t 11 ' t i

t a I
' r. Wlji-t- n li'Me ? f i

I'- y f t h's '"r :i i t ;

f t tlK; h.' r 1 It v. i

It i, t I ; r i

ft. I 'y i . j t.
! I ' If ,!:. --

.

i i ' i -- t .. ; . (

t I

9RIA ALWAYS
lature of .

S

M

r " Ingenious Etymology.
:In an article in the Nineteenth Cen-

tury tbe Rev. A. H. T. Clarke crediu
Professor Richard Poraoa with a philo-
logical Jeu? d'esprit. ,i Poraon ' wai- - a.
great English scholar who, among oth-

er astounding feats of memory, could
repeat all pt Gibbon's foot notes by
rote. "' ; iv:'-- .

.
" A farmer once meeting him In a pub-

lic house challenged him to derive, .his
town name, phich was Jeremiah King,
from cucumber; The farmer thought
he bad "stumped" the scholar, but
Poraon immediately accepted and Won

the challenge. '
u

"Jeremiah King," be began, "Jeremy
King, Jerry King, Jerrykls, Jerkin,
Gherkin," Poraon. triumphantly con-

cluded, "which la a cucumber."

j It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular tor
Chronic rheumatism. ; All that is need-
ed ia a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all dealers. -

4

, Chtneee Nomads.
'. In tbe plains on the western borders
of the Chinese empire, in the heart of
Asia, there live roaming tribes who let
dom visit towns except for trade. ,.Ttyey

dwell in tents made of felt and usually
low. small and conical. The wooden
door frame is.no higher than half a
Window' frame in 'English bouses, but
the tent although --not equal to the

ants of a large family, is snug abd
oomroruDie id summer, out eoia u
winter. London Cjrapbic.,i'.-'"':"-;--i-

roLKlDMYPlllS
FOK BAOXAOHS KtONCVa AMD BhAOOSS

'
Secretaries of 14 lumber dealers, as-

sociations were indicted in Chicago
charged witb violating the Sherman act

F.S. Rexford, 615 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas City, M., says. "I had
a severe attack of a cold which settled
in my back and kidneys and I was in
great pain from my trouble. A friend
recommended Folev Kidney Pills and I
Used two bottles of them and they have
uudo me a. worm OI gooa. r. B
Duffy. y

Early Roman Laws.
The very earliest Romun laws were

those contained in the so called "Papl- -

rlan code," but of these but little la
known. The next in order are those "of

the twelve tablets, compiled by the
Decemvirs at the "beginning of the
fourth century of the city's history,
about B. a .850. These famous laws
consisted of a revision of the then ex-
isting laws, wltb some new ones which,
according to tradition, had been im-
ported from Greece by three commis-
sioners who had been sent to Athens
for tbe purpose of collecting such laws
and customs as might be useful to the
people of Rome. The new code, when
completed, was engraved on twelve
tablets of ivory or brass and set np in
public. ,

' The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea has made it a favor-
ite everywhere. It can always be de-
pended upon. . For sale by all dealers.

v - (Jp to Henry. - '

"Ton talked in your sleep last night,
Henry."
- "Did I, my dear? Wh-wh- did I
sayr .

"Henry, yon are leading a double
lifer ' -

. ,

"No, dear; don't don't say that I
think I must have boon having a bn l
dream if I said anything that sopitk 1

to indicate"
"A bad dream! I fshould think y i

were having a bnd drenm. You V: f

yelling 'Bobber r 'Itott on!' 'Kill Lin,:'
'Run it out, you lobster and a lot '
Other things that were Jnt as timm 1

I want you to confess now .fully m
and I promise juii Unit If It

anything a gmwl winmn HiuM f
give I will f...r,;!ve !;' J''
m.l ir.T...!.l.

a compliment to the Southern dem
ocracy . if Baltimore should ; be
named as the convention city for
the National Democratic party in
1912. .

: ." A Tree With a Pedigree. ' '

Trees with pedigrees are uncommon
enough, but there, is one in Washing-
ton with a pedigree of unusual inter-
est v This tree grew from an acorn
that the late litban Allan Hitchcock,
secretary of. tbe Interior, took from
an oak that grew from an acorn
Charles ' Sumner picked from a tree
over the tomb of Washington and senj
to the czar of Russia. Tbe emperor
had tbe acorn planted in the grounds
of the Peterhof palawT In St Peters-
burg, and It was while Mr. Hitchcock
was ambassador at that capital that
he got bis acorns and bad them plant-
ed at bis home in MlasourL So, It
chances, the young tree In the white
House grounds is the grandchild of the
WaaaUngton oak. Washington Star. :

' Hows This? '
i.

We offer One Hundred ' Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh thai
eannot.be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Core. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do o.'-- . v s-- r .y
We, the nndereigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm .,
, WAIDING, K INN AN & MARVIN, .

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure., ia taken in

ternally, aoting directly npon the
blood and muooua surfaces of the
system.' Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by ah
Druggists. . '

Take Hall's Family Pills tor coa--

stipation. 'Jflr" ' '
U--

- Preolee. ". - :;
T Jump np and down when Tta

happy declared tbe email girl from
New York, and, according to the Louie-vfll- e

Courier-Journa- l, the Boston child'
looked at her gravely and replied:

"I can lmngine your jumping up, but
I think the law of gravitation must be
tesponslble for tbe alternating de-

scent" ' '

CASTORIA
lot Infants and Children,

tin. Kind Ycj Kan Alxsys Bought

Bears the -

Signature of

A Literary Life Preserver. '

; Bookseller This, sir, is au excellent
book on swimming and a very useful
ene toe.

: CustpmerwTJsefult
"Tea, air. If ever yoo And yourself

drowning yon hare only . to turn to
pages 88 and 80, and there you will
find foil instructions how to save your
slf." London Sketch.

Mr ! t.-- rrvS mm L 7

' I

V I .' :.
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X," -- tTl-j X,'a D 6r Yosj

--
" "1 e-- ra year t sclachs,
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